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WKHPORRNLQJIRUWKHIORDWHUVWU\LQJWRSUHYHQWWKHPIURPDSSHDULQJDQGPRYLQJFDXVHVVWDULQJ
H\HPXVFOHWHQVLRQWKHIORDWHUVWKHQDSSHDUVWD\LQWKHYLVXDOILHOG
'U%DWHVVWDWHVWKDWIORDWLQJVSHFNVGLVDSSHDUZKHQWKHPLQGYLVXDOV\VWHPH\HPXVFOHVH\HV
UHOD[FDXVLQJWKHH\HVWRPRYHµVKLIW¶FRUUHFW±5HOD[HGPLQGH\HPXVFOHVH\HVSURGXFHDOOVL]HVW\SHVRIH\HPRYHPHQWV
DQGLW¶VWKHWLQ\VPDOOVKLIWV VDFFDGLFH\HPRYHPHQWVYLEUDWLRQV DQGFHQWUDOIL[DWLRQWKDWRFFXUZLWKUHOD[DWLRQQRUPDO
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XVLQJWKHPHPRU\DQGLPDJLQDWLRQWKHQZLWKH\HVRSHQDJDLQ1RWLFHWKHH\HVGRWLQ\PRYHPHQWVHYHQZKHQVKLIWLQJRQ
WKHLPDJLQDU\WLQ\REMHFWZLWKWKHH\HVRSHQRUFORVHG7KHIORDWHUVGLVDSSHDU
5HOD[HGH\HPXVFOHVQHFNPXVFOHVH[HUFLVHGHHSEUHDWKLQJLPSURYHEORRGR[\JHQQXWULHQWO\PSKIORZFLUFXODWLRQWRWKH
EUDLQH\HVDOORZVWKHH\HVWRUHPRYHZDVWHUHWXUQH\HIOXLGO\PSKIORZWRQRUPDO7KLVUHPRYHVIORDWHUV
$OO&RUUHFW9LVLRQ+DELWV6KLIWLQJ&HQWUDOIL[DWLRQ%OLQNLQJ6ZLWFKLQJ3UDFWLFH«DQGRWKHU%DWHV0HWKRG$FWLYLWLHV/RQJ
6ZLQJ5RFN6XQOLJKW'HHS$EGRPLQDO%UHDWKLQJJRRGGLHWDYRLGLQJSURFHVVHGVXJDUDVSDUWDPHFKHPLFDOH[SRVXUH
UHPRYHVIORDWHUV)RRGWKDWLPSURYHVWKHFLUFXODWLRQLQERG\H\HVKHOSVFOHDQVHWKHH\HVLPSURYHVH\HKHDOWK
0DQ\IORDWHUVVXGGHQO\DSSHDULQJIODVKLQJOLJKWVDUHDGLIIHUHQWW\SHRIIORDWHUDQGDVLJQRIGHWDFKHGUHWLQDRURWKHU
H\HFRQGLWLRQ6HHDQ(\H'RFWRU,PPHGLDWHO\
0LJUDLQHKHDGDFKHVFDQFDXVHWHPSRUDU\IODVKLQJPRYLQJOLJKWVSDWWHUQVEOLQGVSRWVLQWKHYLVXDOILHOGZLWKRUZLWKRXWWKH
KHDGDFKH6LQXVKHDGDFKHSUHVVXUHFDQFDXVHIORDWHUVDQGGLVUXSWH\HPRYHPHQWFDXVHEOXUU\YLVLRQ
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FLOATING SPECKS


A man returning from Europe was looking at some white clouds one day when floating
specks appeared before his eyes. He consulted the ship's doctor, who told him that the
symptom was very serious, and might be the forerunner of blindness. It might also
indicate incipient insanity, as well as other nervous or organic diseases. He advised him
to consult his family physician and an eye specialist as soon as he landed, which he did.
This was twenty-five years ago, but I shall never forget the terrible state of nervousness
and terror into which the patient had worked himself by the time he came to me. It was
even worse than that of the clergyman, who was always ready to admit that his fears
were unreasonable. I examined his eyes very carefully, and found them absolutely
normal. The vision was perfect both for the near-point and the distance. The color
perception, the fields and the tension were normal; and under a strong magnifying glass I
could find no opacities in the vitreous. In short, there were absolutely no symptoms of
any disease. I told the patient there was nothing wrong with his eyes, and I also showed
him an advertisement of a quack medicine in a newspaper which gave a great deal of
space to describing the dreadful things likely to follow the appearance of floating specks
before the eyes, unless you began betimes (in good time, early) to take the medicine in
question at one dollar a bottle. I pointed out that the advertisement, which was
appearing in all the big newspapers of the city every day, and probably in other cities, must have cost a lot of
money, and must, therefore, be bringing in a lot of money. Evidently there must be a great many people suffering
from this symptom, and if it were as serious as was generally believed, there would be a great many more blind
and insane people in the community than there were. The patient went away somewhat comforted, but at eleven
o'clock—his first visit had been at nine—he was back again. He still saw the floating specks, and was still worried
about them. I examined his eyes again as carefully as before, and again was able to assure him that there was
nothing wrong with them. In the afternoon I was not in my office, but I was told that he was there at three and at
five. At seven he came again, bringing with him his family physician, an old friend of mine. I said to the latter:
"Please make this patient stay at home. I have to charge him for his visits, because he is taking up so much of
my time; but it is a shame to take his money when there is nothing wrong with him."
What my friend said to him I don't know, but he did not come back again.
I did not know as much about muscae volitantes then as I know now, or I might have saved both of these
patients a great deal of uneasiness. I could tell them that their eyes were normal, but I did not know how to relieve
them of the symptom, which is simply an illusion resulting from mental strain. The specks are associated to a
considerable extent with markedly imperfect eyesight, because persons whose eyesight is imperfect always strain
to see; but persons whose eyesight is ordinarily normal may see them at times, because no eye has normal sight
all the time. Most people can see muscae volitantes when they look at the sun, or any uniformly bright surface, like
a sheet of white paper upon which the sun is shining. This is because most people strain when they look at
surfaces of this kind. The specks are never seen, in short, except when the eyes and mind are under a strain, and
they always disappear when the strain is relieved. If one can remember a small letter on the Snellen test card by
central-fixation, the specks will immediately disappear, or cease to move; but if one tries to remember two or more
letters equally well at one time, they will reappear and move. Usually the strain that causes muscae volitantes is
very easily relieved. See; April, 1925 and other issues;
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